Phenotypic identification of platelet-type von Willebrand disease and its discrimination from type 2B von Willebrand disease: a question of 2B or not 2B? A story of nonidentical twins? Or two sides of a multidenominational or multifaceted primary-hemostasis coin?
Platelet-type von Willebrand disease (PT-VWD) and type 2B von Willebrand disease (2B-VWD) have different etiologies although both present with a similar clinical bleeding and basic laboratory phenotype. Both PT-VWD and 2B-VWD represent gain-of-function mutations that lead to enhanced binding between plasma von Willebrand factor (VWF) and its platelet ligand, glycoprotein Ib alpha (GP1BA). However, 2B-VWD results from a functionally abnormal VWF molecule arising from mutations in the VWF gene, whereas PT-VWD is caused by hyperresponsive platelets resulting from mutations in the platelet GP1BA gene. A definitive diagnosis of PT-VWD versus 2B-VWD is critical for treatment decisions (as differential therapies might be respectively required) and also for family counseling. However, laboratory discrimination of PT-VWD versus 2B-VWD is problematic because simple phenotypic testing will not permit their differentiation, and the more complex testing approaches that might permit their differentiation are rarely applied, or are perhaps poorly applied. Although differential identification of PT-VWD versus 2B-VWD can most definitively be achieved by identifying the gene defect at either the VWF or GP1BA loci, such tests are not commonly available, not always successful, and even if available and successful might not be readily available to serve time-critical treatment decisions. Accordingly, simple laboratory tools to enable discrimination of the two disorders would be a valuable addition to the test repertoire of the hemostasis laboratory. This article provides a review of PT-VWD-related literature and an overview of a phenotypic laboratory test process that should enable the effective identification of PT-VWD and its discrimination from 2B-VWD.